
Primary Beneficiary Demographics  
1. Address  

Name  
Email Address  

2. What is your age?  

under 21  

21-30  

31-39  

41-49  

51-59  

60 or older  

3. What is your current job title?  

 

4. How many years in your profession?  

less than 5  

5 to 15  

16 to 25  

more than 25  

5. What is your area of professional expertise? Check all that apply.  

Weed Science  

Entomology  

Plant Pathology  

Pest Management  

Farm Business Management/Economics  

Sustainable Agriculture  

Other (please specify)  



 

6. What are your commodity responsibilities?  Check all that apply.  

Ornamentals  

Turf  

Small fruit/berries  

Tree fruit  

Forage crops  

Vegetable crops  

Dairy  

Natural resources  

Other (please specify)  

 

7. Have you had previous training in Resistance Management (RM)?  

Yes  

No  

Not sure  
If YES, what commodity groups can you confidently address questions related to RM? 

 

8. Please let us know WHY you are participating in the webinar series?  

 

9. You can receive a Certificate of Completion that will validate your participation in this 
advanced training.  Requirements include:  Attend at least 2 webinars, Train growers in at 
least 1 workshop or one-on-one, and Participate in the Verification process (provide 
feedback on your outreach experience(s) to the Project Leaders).   
 
Are you interested in receiving a Certificate of Completion?  



YES  

No  

Not sure  

10. We hope that the Core Module will serve as a basis for the development of tailored 
presentations for commodity/pest issues.  "Working Groups" below would be interested 
individuals working together to produce an educational event.  Are you willing to... (check 
all that apply)  

Participate in commodity/pest Working Group(s)?  

Dialogue with Project Leaders for your commodity/pest working group (be a liaison)?  

Administer surveys and collect results from your workshops?  

Participate in the verification process for the SARE grant?  

Conduct grower workshops?  

Develop educational tools on RM?  

Disseminate educational tools on RM?  

Other (please specify)  
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